YOUR PASSPORT TO LOCAL

NOV 1–DEC 19, 2021

PRESENTED BY

SPONSORED BY
PARTICIPATING BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS

Dane Buy Local
DeForest Chamber of Commerce
Madison Black Chamber of Commerce
Madison Central Business Improvement District
Mt Horeb Chamber of Commerce
Northside Planning Council
Oregon Chamber of Commerce
Sun Prairie Business Improvement District
Sun Prairie Chamber of Commerce
Waunakee Chamber of Commerce

👩‍👦‍👦 – Kid Friendly
🐾 – Pet Friendly
📚 – Online Shopping Available
BLACK EARTH

Vandehoney 📍
4335 County Road JJ
Sa-Su 10-3 and Friday after Thanksgiving
vandehoney.com

CAMBRIDGE

Cambridge Market 📍
217 W Main Street • M-Sa 7-4
cambridgemarket.net

Ruby Rose Gallery 🐱 📍
214 W Main Street • W-Su 10-4
rubyrosegallery.com

COTTAGE GROVE

1855 Saloon & Grill 🍽️
218 S Main Street, Unit 100 • Tu-F 4-close, Sa-Su 2-close

Doubleday’s 🍽️
4586 Baxter Road • M-Th 3-close, F-Su 10-close

Fevolden Farm - Alpaca clothing and gifts 🍽️ 🚗
2454 Gaston Road • By appointment
fevoldenfarm.square.site

Kula Yoga & Wellness, llc 🌶️ 🍽️
445 Cottage Grove Road • Check website for hours
flywithkula.com

Oakstone 🍽️ 🐱
304 Commerce Parkway
M-F 11-close, Sa 10-close, Su 9-close

Olde Town Coffee House 🍽️
218 S Main Street • Su-Sa 7-2

Subway Cottage Grove 🍽️
449 W Cottage Grove Road • M-F 8:30-9, Sa-Su 9-8

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
DEFOREST/WINDSOR

DeForest

Deforest Hometown Pharmacy
645 S Main Street • M-F 9-6, Sa 9-1

Genesis Hair & Day Spa
148 Market Street • M 9-4, Tu-Th 9-9, F-Sa 9-4

Norske Nook
100 E Holum Street • W-Su 8-4
norskenook.com

Norski Nutrition
122 W Holум Street • M-Th 7-2, F 6-3

North and South Seafood and Smokehouse
605 S Main Street • Tu-Sa 11-9, Su 11-8
eatnorthandsouth.com

The Powder Room
126 W Holum Street • M, Th, Sa 9-2

The Sage Apothecary
625 S Main Street • Tu-Th 10-6, F 10-4, Sa 10-2

Secure ID, LLC
24/7 Online
secureidcard.biz

Windsor

Branch + Daughter, Quality Meats and Market
6601 Traveler Trail • Tu-Su 11-8

Mousehouse Cheesehaus, Inc
4494 Lake Circle • Su-Sa 9-6
mousehousecheese.com

Windsor Breads Bakery & Coffeehouse
6625 Chestnut Circle • M-F 6:30-4, Sa 6:30-3, Su 7:30-11:30

FITCHBURG

The Healthy Place
2912 Marketplace Drive • M-F 10-7, Sa 10-6
findyourhealthyplace.com

KShanJewels
24/7 Online
KshanJewels.com
**MADISON**

**Atwood Ave / Willy St**

- **Eco-Friendly Flooring Inc**
  931 E Main Street • M-F 9-5 or by appointment

- **Fair Oaks Diner**
  44 S Fair Oaks • 6:30-noon

- **Old Sugar Distillery**
  931 E Main Street • W, Th 4-8, F 4-10, Sa 1-10

- **Quigley Decks**
  5 Sherman Terrace • M-F 8-5, Sa by appointment

- **SolEscape Healing Arts**
  2007 Atwood Avenue • Su-Sa 9-9

- **Working Draft Beer Company**
  1129 E Wilson Street • Tu-Th 3-9, F-Sa noon-9
  workingdraftbeer.com

**Downtown**

- **Accord Realty**
  119 W Washington Avenue • Su-Sa 8:30-5:00

- **Anthology**
  230 State Street Stop 1 • M-Sa 10-7, Su noon-5
  anthologymadison.com

- **Artist & Craftsman Supply**
  203 W Gorham Street • M-Sa 10-7, Su 10-6
  artistcraftsman.com

- **August**
  414 State Street • M-F 11-7, Sa 11-8, Su noon-5
  august-shop.com

- **B-Side Records**
  436 State Street • M-Th 10-6, F-Sa 10-7, Su 11-5

- **Best Western Premier Park Hotel**
  22 S Carroll Street • 24/7
  parkhotelmadison.com

- **Estacion Inka**
  616 University Avenue • M-Sa noon-8, Su noon-7
  estacioninka.com

- **Float Madison**
  312 E Wilson Street • Tu-Sa 10-10, Su 10-7
  floatmadison.com

---

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
Fontana Sports
216 N Henry Street • Su 11-5, M-Sa 10-7
fontanasports.com

Goodman’s Jewelers
220 State Street • M-F 10-5, Sa 10-4

It’Sugar
542 State Street • Su-Th 11-8, F 10:30-9, Sa 10-9

Knuckleheads CBD and Vapes
520 State Street • Su-Sa 10-10
knuckleheads.shop

Little Luxuries
230 State Street • M-Sa 10-8, Su 11-5
littleluxuriesmadison.com

Monona Terrace Gift Shop
1 John Nolen Drive • Tu-Sa 11-3
mononaterracegiftshop.com

Naples 15
15 N Butler Street • M-Sa 5-9
naples15.com

The Post Restaurant & Bar
24 S Carroll Street • Su-Sa 7-9

Red Square Flowers
337 W Mifflin Street & 132 State Street • M-F 9-6
redsquareflowers.com

Salvatore’s Tomato Pies
10 N Livingston Street, Suite 101 • Tu-Th 4-10, F-Su 11-10

Sencha Tea Bar
430 State Street • Su-Sa 10-11
senchateabar.com

So Simple Shop LLC
148 E Wilson Street • Su-Sa 11-6
sosimpleshop.online.com

The Soap Opera
319 State Street • Su-F 10-8, Sa 9-8
thesoapopera.com

Teddywedgers
101 State Street • M-Tu 7-2, W-Sa 7-9, Su 9-3
teddywedgers.com
**Tropic Jewel**
449 State Street #F • Tu-Th 11-6, F-Sa 11-6:30, Su noon-5
tropecjewelmadison.com

**The University Book Store**
711 State Street • M-Th 9-7, F-Sa 9-5:30, Su 10-5
uwbookstore.com

**Wisconsin Veterans Museum**
30 W Mifflin Street • Tu-Sa 10-5
store.wisvetsmuseum.com

---

**Eastside**

**ARA of Madison, Inc**
1831 E Washington Avenue
M-Th 8-4, F 8-noon, Sa by appointment

**Cambria Hotel Madison East**
5045 Eastpark Boulevard • 24/7
cambria-madison.com

**JustDane Just Bakery**
1708 Thierer Road • 24/7 Online
justdane.org/just-bakery

**Legacy House Imports Gift Shop and Tea Room**
4221 Lien Road • Tu-F 11-6, Sa 10-5, Su 11-5

**Swing State Aerial**
2541 E Johnson Street #1 • By appointment
swingstateaerial.com

**Wilde East Towne Honda**
5555 High Crossing Boulevard • M-F 7-8, Sa 7-5

**Willy Street Co-op**
1221 Williamson Street • Su-Sa 7:30am-9:00pm
willystreet.coop

---

**Monroe St / Regent St**

**Hive of Madison**
1904 Monroe Street • Su 11-5, M-F 11-6, Sa 10-5
hiveofmadison.com

**Monroe Street Framing**
1901 Monroe Street • Tu-Sa 10-5
monroestreetframing.com

**Mystery to Me**
1863 Monroe Street • Tu-Fr 10-7, Sa 10-5, Su 10-4
mysterytomebooks.com

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
Orange Tree Imports
1721 Monroe Street • Su noon-4, M-Sa 10-5:30
orangetreeimports.com

Strictly Discs
1900 Monroe Street • M-Th 10-6, F 10-8, Sa 10-6, Su 11-5
strictlydiscs.com

Willy Street Co-op
2817 N Sherman Avenue • Su-Sa 7:30-9
willystreet.coop

Wine and Hop Shop
1919 Monroe Street • M, Tu, Th, F 11-7, Sa 10-5, Su 11-4
wineandhop.com

Northside

Beef Butter BBQ
3001 N Sherman Avenue • Su-Sa 10-8
beefbutterbbq.com

Bierock Madison
2911 N Sherman Avenue • T-F 3-10, Sa 11-midnight, Su 11-8:30
bierockmadison.com

Boomerangs Resale Store
1133 N Sherman Avenue • Tu-F 10-6, Sa 10-4

Kavanaugh’s Esquire Club
1025 N Sherman Avenue • M-Th 11-9, F-Sa 11-10, Su 4-8
kavanaughesesquire.club

Kingdom Restaurant
1865 Northport Drive • Su-Sa 9-9
kingdom-restaurant.com

Madison Oriental Market
1197 N Sherman Avenue • Tu-Sa 9-7, Su 10-6

Southside

Ethical Trade Co
1702 S Park Street • See website for hours
ethicaltradeco.com

Westside

Derma 180 Skin Renewal Center
402 Gammon Place LL10 • M-Th 9-5, F 9-4
derma-180.com

Digman Fitness LLC
6729 Seybold Road • M-Th 5-11 & 3-6, F 5-11
Habitat ReStore of Dane County
5906 Odana Road • Tu-Sa 9-5

Mainstream Boutique Madison
601 Junction Road • M-F 10-6, Sa 10-5

Nonno’s Ristorante Italiano
704 S Whitney Way • M-Su 11-10

Play It Again Sports
6674 Odana Road • M-F 10-8, Sa-Su 10-5
playitagainsportsmadison.com

Z Boutique
6108 Mineral Point Road
Tu noon-6, W, F noon-5, Th noon-7, Sa 11-4
z.boutique

MARSHALL

Operation H.E.E.L.
M-F 8-6, Sa-Su 10-4

MIDDLETON

Kylee’s Gift Cottage
6711 Frank Lloyd Wright Avenue • F 10-3, Sa 10-4, Su 10-3
kyleesgiftcottage.com

Renu Massage, Energy & Bodywork
1701 Deming Way, Suite 114 • By appointment only

Willy Street Co-op
6825 University Avenue • Su-Sa 7:30-9
willystreet.coop

MONONA

Bartender 608 Intoxicologists & Cocktail Caterers, LLC.
6516 Monona Drive • 24/7 Online
bartender608.com

Habitat ReStore of Dane County
4207 Monona Drive • Tu-Sa 9-5

Mala Yoga Center
5734 Monona Drive
M-F 5:30-7 & 3:30-8, Sa 8-11, Su 9-noon & 4-6
malayogacenter.com

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
MT. HOREB

Academy of Little Vikings
1991 Commerce Drive • M-F 6:15-6

Bergey Jewelry
203 E Main Street • Tu-F 10-5, Sa 10-3

Board & Brush Creative Studio
113 E Main Street • See website for hours

The Grumpy Troll/Sugar Troll
105 S 2nd Street/122 E Main Street
See website for hours

Icki Sticki
1225 Springdale Street • Su-Sa 6-9

Isaac’s Antiques
132 E Main Street • Su 12-4, M-F 10:30-5, Sa 10-5

Jangle Natural Living
134 E Main Street • Su 12-4, M-F 10:30-5, Sa 10-5
janglesoapworks.com

McFee On Main
404 Tvedt Drive • M-Sa 10-5, Su 11-3

Mount Horeb Area Arts Association
mhaaa.org

Open House Imports
308 E Main Street • Tu-Su 10-5
openhouseimports.com

OREGON

The Chocolate Caper
105 S Main Street • M-F 10-6, Sa-Su 10-3
chocolatecaper.com

Healthy Move LLC
120 N Main Street • M, W, F 9-3, Th 2-8, Sa 8-noon
healthymovellc.com

Oregon Frozen Yogurt
856 Janesville Street • M-F 3-8, Sa-Su noon-8
ofroyo.com

Oregon Hometown Pharmacy
815 N Main Street • M-F 9-7, Sa 9-3

Pride Nutrition
763 N Main Street • Su-Sa 7-2
Recreational Concepts 🐶
4633 State Road 138 • M-F 8-6, Sa 9-2

Reisen PC Repair 📱
813 Drumlin Drive • M-F 4-8, Sa-Su 9-noon
reisenpc.com

SUN PRAIRIE

Ardorposh 📭
24/7 Online
ardorposh.com

B’s Jewelers 🪐
509 W Main Street
Tu-W 10-6:30, Th 10-7, F 9:30-6, Sa 9:30-2

Cannery Wine and Spirits 🍷 🐶
(Liquor Store & Home Brew Shop)
1120 W Main Street • Su-Sa 9-9

Capitol Physical Therapy
1266 W Main Street #1 • M, Th 9:30-6, Tu, F 7-4, W 8:30-4

Cassoulet 🍣
1112 N Bristol Street
Tu-Th 11-5, F 11-4
mealsbycassoulet.com

Downtown Sun Prairie Business Improvement District
300 E Main Street

Glass Nickel Pizza 🍕
815 W Main Street • Su-Th 10:30-10
glassnickelpizza.com

Goodwill SCWI 🛒
2111 McCoy Road • M-Sa 9-8, Su 10-6

Handy Appliance Center 📱 🪐
929 W Main Street • M-F 8:30-5:30, Sa 9-4
handyappliancesunprairie.com

Jung Garden Center 🪐
1123 N Bristol Street • M-Sa 10-5, Su 10-4

Pop Art! 🎨
605 Robert Drive • 24/7 Online
popartentertainment.com

Prairie Athletic Club 🏋️‍♂️ 🪐
1010 N Bird Street • Su-Sa 5-9
web.prairieathletic.com

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
Prairie Jewelers  🌺  🌸  🙅
976 W Main Street • M, W-F 9:30-5, Sa 10-2
sunprairiejewelers.com

Simply Weddings, LLC
537 W Main Street, Suite 205 • By appointment

Super 8 By Wyndham
1033 Emerald Terrace • 24/7
wyndhamhotels.com/super-8

Unique Sewing Creations, LLC 🌸  🙅
109 E Main Street • M-F 10-2
sewlarsen.com

Downtown

Beans n Cream Coffeehouse 🌸  🍦
345 Cannery Square • M-F 6-6, Sa-Su 6-2
beansncreamcoffeehouse.com

Budding Butterfly
101 E Main Street • Su 10-4, Tu-Sa 10-6

Cannery Wine Bar and Tasting Room 🌸  🍷
212 E Main Street • M-Th 2-11, F 2-1, Sa noon-1, Su noon-10

Carpe Diem Boutique 🌸  🛍
243 E Main Street • W-Sa 10-4
carpediemboutiquesp.com

Eddie’s Alehouse & Eatery, Inc. 🍺
238 E Main Street • M-Sa 11-2

carpediemboutiquesp.com

Faded Roots Boutique 🌸
375 E Main Street • M-F 10-5, Sa 10-3

Flavors! Wine Bar and The Grand Hall 🍷  🍾
100 E Main Street • Tu-F 4-10, Sa 10:30-11, Su 10:30-2:30

Forever Yours Jewelry 🦋
211 E Main Street • Tu, W, F 10-3, Th 10-5, Sa 10-1

Meant to Bead LLC 🍩  👯  🙅
201 E Main Street • M, W, Sa 10-5, Tu, Th, F 10-8
meanttobead.com

Neff Insurance 🐰  🐃  🙅
121 S Bristol Street, Suite 1 • M-F 9-5, Sa-Su by appointment
neff-insurance.com

Prairie Flowers & Gifts 🌸  📜
245 E Main Street • M-F 9-5, Sa 9-2
prairieflowersandgifts.com
VERONA/PAOLI

Verona

Icki Sticki 🐋 8-9
103 S. Main Street • Su-Sa 8-9

JNJ Gifts and More 🐊 11-6, Sa 10-5
201-A E Verona Avenue • Tu-F 11-6, Sa 10-5
jnjgiftsandmore.com

n+1 cafe 🐊 8-3, F 8-6, Su 9-1
507 Bruce Street, Suite 101 • Th, Sa 8-3, F 8-6, Su 9-1

Rocket Bicycle Studio, LLC 🐊 8-noon
507 Bruce Street, Suite 101 • W, Th 10-5, F 9-3, Sa 8-noon

Paoli

The Purple Goose 🐊 11-5
6890 Paoli Road • W-Su 11-5
shopthepurplegoose.com

WAUNAKEE

Keekee Boutique 🐊 10-6, F 10-4, Sa 10-3
138 W Main Street • Tu-Th 10-6, F 10-4, Sa 10-3
keekeeboutique.com

Meffert Oil Co, Inc. 🐊 300 S Division Street • Su-Sa 6-9

Wisconsin Candle Company 🐊 10-4
119 W Main Street • Tu-Fri 10-6, Sa 10-4
wisconsincandlecompany.com

Please check with individual businesses for current business hours.
HOW TO ENTER THE DRAWING

It’s as easy as 1-2-3.
1. Spend $10 or more at any Passport business between November 1 and December 19, 2021.
2. Email a copy of the receipt to Lieneke at Lieneke@danebuylocal.com.
3. Entries will be placed in drawings for each of our prizes. Only one prize may be won per entry.

Bonus!
Your entry counts twice if you shop at a Mt. Horeb business listed in the Passport for the Holiday Hospitality Weekend on Saturday, November 13 or Sunday, November 14.

Bonus!
Your entry counts twice if you shop at ANY business on Small Business Saturday, November 27.

Bonus!
Your entry counts twice if you shop at a Downtown Sun Prairie business during the Ladies Night Out event on Thursday, December 2.
Locally owned businesses build strong communities by linking neighbors in a web of economic and social relationships and by contributing to local causes. They support our local events, nonprofits, school fundraisers and provide services vital to our every day life.

Support our local businesses this holiday season by purchasing your gifts and other items locally!

For more information, visit bankofsunprairie.com/shoplocal